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purposes of the Acts of Parliament for granting
to His Majesty duties on profits arising from pro-
perty, professions, trades, and offices: Now we,
two of the Commissioners of Inland Revenue, in
pursuance of the powers vested in ns in that
behalf, do hereby convene a meeting of the Land
Tax Commissioners for the county of Lincoln,
with the city and county of the city of Lincoln,
being respectively qualified to act as such Com-
missioners, to be holden at the Sessions House,
Louth, on Friday, the 8th day of November,
1901, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the
purpose of choosing Gt and proper persons to
be Commissioners to supply vacancies amongst
the Commissioners for the general purposes of the
Income Tax for the division of Louth, Eske, and
Ludborough aforesaid.

Edmond H. Wodehouse.
Bernard Mallet.

Inland Revenue, Somerset House,
London, October 23, 1901.

Board of Trade.—Session 1902.
Wellingborough Gas.

Application to the Board of Trade by the Wel-
lingborough Gas Light Company, Limited,
under the Gas and Waterworks Facilities Act,
1870, for a Provisional Order for Powers to
Acquire Additional Lands and to Construct
and Maintain Additional Works for the Manu-
facture and Storage of Gas and Residual
Products; Supply of Fittings; Supply of Gas
in bulk beyond Limits; Incorporation and
Amendment of Acts and other purposes.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to the Board of

Trade on or before the 23rd day of December
next, by the Wellingborough Gas Light Com-
pany, Limited (hereinafter called " the Company")
for a Provisional Order under the Gas and
Waterworks Facilities Act, 1870, for all or some
of the following purposes (that is to say):—

1. To authorize the Company, in addition to
the land described in the Weilingborough Gas
Order, 1879, and upon which their present gas-
works are constructed, to purchase, hold and use
the lands next hereinafter described, and thereon
to construct and maintain further gasworks,
purifiers, mains, pipes, machinery, and other
apparatus and works for the manufacture, stor-
age and supply of gas, coke, and other residual
products obtained in the manufacture of gas,
and to make and store gas and residual products
thereon. The land hereinbefore referred to and
to be purchased, held and used for the manufac-
ture and storage of gas and residual products is
as follows:—

All those two closes of pasture laud, contain-
ing according to the Ordnance Survey
twenty-eight acres one rood and twenty-
four perches or thereabouts, situate in the
parish of Wellingborough, in the county of
Northampton, bounded on or towards the
north by Union-road, on or towards the
east by the branch line of the Midland Bail-
way to Northampton, on or towards the
south by the River Nene, and on or towards
the west partly by property belonging or
reputed to belong to David Dulley, and
partly by other land belonging or reputed
to belong to the Trustees of Fisher's Charity
Estates.

2. To empower the Company to provide, sell,
and let on hire and fix gas engines, dynamos,
motors, stoves, ranges, pipes, fittings, apparatus
and appliances for lighting, heating, cooking,
motive power, other purposes whatso-
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ever, and to supply the same with gas, and to
exclude the same from liability to distress, or
to be taken in execution or in proceedings in
bankruptcy.

3. To authorize the Company to supply gas in
bulk or otherwise to any local authority, com-
pany or person, requiring a supply of gas for
any purpose, either within or beyond the limits
of the intended Act.

4. To authorize the Company to acquire, hold
and use patent rights and licences thereunder.

5. To make provision in regard to the supply
and consumption of gas and in regard to matters
incidental to the objects of the intended Act,
including the following:—The exemption of the
Company from liability to supply with gas any
person in debt to them; the giving of notices by
consumers of their intention to discontinue the
supply of gas or to leave premises supplied with
gas, the period for which allowances or sur-
charges shall be made in the event of meters
being found defective.

6. To alter, amend, extend, and repeal any
provisions of the Wellingborough Gas Orders,
1879, 1890, and 1899, and of any other Act or
Acts which would interfere with the objects of
the Provisional Order.

7. To vary or extinguish all existing rights and
privileges which would interfere with the objects
or purposes of the Provisional Order, and to
confer other rights and privileges.

8. To incorporate so far as may be necessary
or desirable all or some of the provisions of the
Gasworks Clauses Acts, 1847 and 1871, and of
the Lands Clauses Acts.

On or before the 30th day of November, 1901,
a copy of this Notice, as published in the
London Gazette, and a map showing the
existing limits of supply, and the lands occupied
by the existing gasworks, and also the furthe
lands proposed to be acquired and used for the
manufacture and storage of gas, and also showing
the present gasworks, will be deposited for
public inspection at the office of the Clerk of
the Peace for the County of Northampton at
Northampton, and also at the office of the Board
of Trade, Whitehall-gardens.

The draft of the proposed Provisional Order
will be deposited at the office of the Board of
Trade on or before the 23rd day of December
next, and printed copies thereof when deposited
and of the Provisional Order when made may
be obtained on application at the office of the
undersigned Solicitors and Parliamentary Agents,
on payment of one shilling for each copy.

Every company, corporation, or person desirous
of making any representation to the Board of
Trade or of bringing before them any objection
respecting the application may do so by letter
on paper of foolscap size addressed to the
Assistant-Secretary of the Railway Department
of the Board of Trade, Whitehall-gardens,
London, S.W., on or before the J5th day of
January, 1902.

Copies of the objections must at the same time
be sent to the undersigned Solicitors or Parlia-
mentary Agents, and in forwarding to the Board
of Trade such objections the objectors or their
agents should state that a copy of the same has
been furnished to the promoters or their agents'.

Dated this 10th day of October, 1901.
SHARMAW, JACKSON and ABCHEB, Wel-

lingborough, Solicitors for the Order.
BAKER, LEES and Co., 54, Parliament-

street, Westminster, Parliamentary
Agents.


